
Case Study: Empowering NGOs to Serve Others Better: Practive Helps Vitreous
Staff Thrive

Client: Vitreous Donor Solution Private Limited

Challenge: Vitreous Donor Solution Private Limited, a dedicated NGO, faced

challenges in maximizing the impact of its staff. While passionate, some employees

lacked the specific skillsets necessary to excel in their roles. This could lead to burnout,

inefficiency, and ultimately, a less effective service to the community.

Solution: Practive Training & Consulting Solutions partnered with the NGO to provide

customized mentoring solutions for its employees. Practive assessed the specific needs

of the organization and designed a program that addressed key areas:

● Leadership Development: Mentorship focused on equipping supervisors with

strong leadership skills. This included topics like effective communication,

delegation, team motivation, and fostering a positive work environment.

● Grant Writing and Fundraising: Practive provided targeted mentoring on

crafting compelling grant proposals and developing effective fundraising

strategies. This ensured the NGO could secure the resources needed to further

its mission.

● Project Management: Mentors equipped staff with project management skills.

This involved training on setting clear goals, managing timelines and budgets,

and evaluating project outcomes to ensure maximum impact.

● Communication & Advocacy Skills: Training focused on strengthening

communication and advocacy skills. This empowered staff to effectively

communicate the organization's mission, build relationships with key

stakeholders, and advocate for the communities they serve.

Results:



● Enhanced Skillsets: Practive's customized mentoring program significantly

improved the skillsets of Vitreous' staff. Leaders became more effective, grant

proposals secured vital funding, projects were managed efficiently, and staff

confidently communicated the organization's mission.

● Increased Efficiency and Impact: With enhanced skills, staff worked more

effectively, leading to a greater overall impact on the communities they serve.

● Employee Satisfaction and Retention: Mentorship fostered a culture of

learning and growth within Vitreous, leading to increased employee satisfaction

and retention.

Client Quote:

"Practive Training & Consulting Solutions was an invaluable partner in empowering our

staff. Their customized mentoring program helped us address critical skill gaps and

develop our team's potential. Now, our staff is equipped with the tools and confidence

they need to serve our community more effectively. We highly recommend Practive to

any NGO seeking to maximize its impact." - Krishnan N, Vitreous Donor Solution Private

Limited

This case study exemplifies Practive Training & Consulting Solutions'

commitment to empowering NGOs to Serve Others Better. By providing targeted

and effective training, Practive equips NGO staff with the skills needed to make a

lasting difference in their communities.


